Table A. Study period, number of possible eligible women, number of eligible women and number of included women at the participating centres Study period* Number of possible eligible women** during study period Number of eligible women during study period Number of included women Included women/number of possible eligible women Included women/number of eligible women Sahlgrenska University Hospital
Supplementary
*Apgar score of live births †validated umbilical cord samples defined as values of arterial pH < venous pH and values of arterial pCO2 >venous pCO2 ‡one infant with only home based neonatal care §hypoglycaemia defined as P-glucose concentration < 2,6 mmol/L after 3 hours ¶defined as any of long bone fracture, clavicular fracture, skull fracture, other neurological injury, retinal haemorrhage, facial nerve palsy **SGA and LGA defined as -≤2 SD and ≥2 SD, respectively, according to the Swedish sex specific reference 17 † †minor birth defects according to EUROCAT definition excluded 21
